[Patient's course requiring NIPPV in Centre Hospitalier Lyon-Sud].
Non-invasive positive pressure ventilation (NIPPV) has become a major therapeutic of acute respiratory failure. Thanks to technical progress, its use has become widespread in intensive care units and now in emergency and pneumology departments, for indications recognized and validated as decompensation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and acute cardiogenic pulmonary edema. Patients with this conditions transit in the hospital, from the emergency or pulmonology departments, sometimes through intensive care units. Knowledge of the NIPPV, its indications, contraindications, terms of use and surveillance requires trained teams. This training covers not only the technical but also the hardware, multiple ventilation modes, and interfaces. Other indications being evaluated, such as ventilation in the perioperative period, also require coordination between different actors. The establishment of a specific group of thinking and working around the NIPPV is clearly needed, allowing teams of hospital (emergency department, intensive care unit, pulmonology, anesthesia) to work together. This work deals with different areas: training, equipment, condition of receiving patients in the different services within the constraints of personnel and equipment. In this article, we trace the point of view of each of the professionals in this group and some of the actions implemented.